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IHtt OOODS, e. twenty minutes. They were both MJSDICAU DKY GOODS.
COUNTESS MODJESKA. insensible when found, and did not

itOW.NS IRON B1TTKHS.
UWK Ss consciousness before death. B

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

It will pay you to visit our store. We are making prices Very Low.

JNTew Blankets a,t Low Prices.
New Comforts at Low Prices,

LADIES', GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR AT LOW PRICES.

Everything in Dry Goods Line sold Very Low at our New Store,

26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

BOWERS
Olf.N S. OIVI.KIC

COAT AND

itfm r- - l- -

1,

recover
MUK9T.

the

Pa.

HURST.

DEPARTMENT.

Wo are now showing tbo largest and bost assortment of Ladies' Coats, Dolmans Fur-Trimm- ed Cir-

culars. Also, tho largest line of Children's Coats, all sizes, ever offered, and aro the very latest styles, the
boat mado, most perfect fitting, and without doubt the lowest prices in the city, if we aro to judge by the
quantity we are selling. Aleo, a large assortment of Now Style Shawls in all grades.

C2TCall and soo our goods b afore purchasing. No trouble to show our goods. Any of tho above articles
rrnlio usoful Christmas prosonts.

JOHN S. & CO..

25 EAST KING STREET,
JOHN S. GIVLEU.

1 S'.KS & KATMFON.M

DRY

No.

AND CARPET HOUSE,

vjjOTJima.

MEEOHAJSTT TAILORING.
New effects in Imported Worsteds iu Banket, Diagonal and Birdoye weave, in Blue, Green and Black.
New effects in Silks Mixed English, Cheviots in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Scotch Cheviots, in all fasliiouablo colors.
New effects in Imported Ovcieoatiug, iu London Boavors, English Meltons, Kerseys and the popular "Niygeihoa'

MYEES &
PINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

AtiKK & i:kiitiikk.11

itjcr uoovs.

li

-

and

No. 12 Fa.

. 3IKSKUS. UAtiElt is, oiler WALL lAPEU
;vt most attractive figures. (Carpets promptly and well laid and Taper hung
on the best terms. Shades and Shading, with a " Spring Balance Roller,"
which gives perfect

A line Latu Cm tains aud Cm lain Nets, ltaw Silk and Juto
lor-eUic- with Poles Brass Walnut, Cherry aud Ebonizod Wood.

Curtains, Shades and made aud hung at tho Lowest Figures

by Competent Workmen.

HAGEK &

No. 25 West King

KXT IIIIOK TO rUK COURT IIOU.K.N

n to

OPENED

t.

:--. a- -

of

Lancaster,

SHAWL

GIYLER

of
of

FAHNESTOOK'S.
A LOT OF

AT

R. E.
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE. PA.

-

UAH

VUiUflMlUtO

FLINN &
--FOR

&

GOODS

RATHFON,
East King Lancaster,

ISllOTIIEK UAKPET&Suid

satisfaction.
Materials,

Lambrequins

Street,

Street,

SPECIAL

SILK CIRCULARS,
Fur-Line- d,

S20.00, NOT HAW THEIR VALUE.

FAHNESTOCK,

BROTHER,

Lancaster, Pa.

DAY,

LANCASTER,

YOUR

HOUSE GOODS.

WILLSONJS

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges
AND

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.

Floor Oil Cloth from 25 cts. per yard up, Woodon Buckets 10 cts., Brooms
15 cts. Pine stock of Table Cutlery just received. A large line

of Bird Cages at Greatly Reduced Prices.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

V MlilfiG ASli

TOUM AKHOLI).

THIS

JTITTIKU.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos. H, 13 and 15 East Orange Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

COME ANDJLOOK AT THE BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN

GAS FUTORES AND PATENT COLD CASE HEATERS,

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
XftfiUj 18 96 16 EASTI ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER, Pa.
GEO. F. KATIIVON.

CLOTULSU,

SLOTHINU.

COACHMEN'S COATS

A HEAVY, EXTRA LONG, WARM

COACHMAN'S COAT,

Of Good Blue and Green Beaver,
Cut Double-Breaste- d, is being
sold at Yates & Co. for $22.00.
They are a bargain. Avail your-
self of the opportunity.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut & ftrthSts.

PHILADELPHIA.
"" H23-liu- d

Cl'KVlAL NOTHJK.

Our Price List.

Men's Heavy Wool Mixed Suits. . .$ 8.00
Hen's HeavyBrown Twilled Suits, 10.00
Mcn?s Heavy Steel Mixed Suits.. 10.00
Men's All-Wo-ol Casimere Suits.. 12.00
Men's Brown & Blue Beaver Over-

coats 1S.00
Men's Black Beaver Overcoats.. 14.00
Men's Plaid Back Beaver Over-- ltt.OO

coats v 18.00
Men's Plaid Back t'assimerc Over-

coats 18.00
Men's Heavy Unliued Overcoats, . 7.50

All of Our Own Manufacture.

D. B. Hosteller & Sod

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTKU. TA.

VTOTICK id XKK"1'ASKKJ AB OUN- -
NEltS. Ail persons arc hereby forbidden

to trespass on any of the lands it i he- Corn-
wall or fc peed well ctatca. in Lebanon and
Lancaster couiUIe-- , whether inclosed or

either lor the purposo of xhouting or
lUiilng, as the law wilt be rigidiv enloiced
agitiusl all Uespasiing m said luuos ol the
undersigned aiier this notice.

ttll.COI.KMAS FltEEMAS,
It. I'KKCV AXDKN,
KUVVAUl C. FUKKMAN,

Attornev lor It. W. Coleman's Heirs.
olG-tfd&-

A SKETCH OF THK POLISH ACTRESS.

XGiulnUcences or II er Karly and ventful
I.I fe Her ltaplisin or Firo Aturiieil

at Sixteen.
X. Y Grapliic.

Perhaps in all the history of tho dra-
matic stage, ancient or modern, there is
no attistc who has acted over so wide a
territory or played iu as many languages
as Maze. Helena Modjeska, who was born
at Cracow, tho ancient capital of Poland.
The RuB&iaus and Poles aro raid to have
a wonderful faculty for acquiring languages
and the Poles even more so than the Rus-
sians, and it is quite natural that the cele-
brated actress should be an accomplished
linguist, speaking French, English, Ger-
man, Polish, and Hunariau, and per-
forming iu each one of these languages
with unqualified success.

Mmc. Modjeskn's hither, Michael Opid,
was a mountaineer of Ualacia, or Austrian
Poland, but, nevertheless, he was a man
of artistic and scholarly tastes ; ho was
noted as an eminent philologist (which is
another reason (or Mine. Modjcska's pio-licieu- cy

in languages), aud he was also a
great lover of music. - Singers, actors,
musicians aud literary men frequented his
house, and after his death continued to
visit his widow ; thus Mine. Modjeska's
eaiiiest fiieuds wero students and scholars
of one kind or another.

When she was born her father said :

"That girl is for me, aud she must be
called Helena, because her head is Greek.'
Thusbhe was christened Ileleua and in her
childhood catled Ilelcia, the Polish di-

minutive of the name.
Alter her father's death her earliest re-

membrance is of seeing a man shot in the
street, for theso wero sad days aud revo-
lutionary .times in Poland. With tho
sights aud sounds of war and death she
was early familiarized, and she can now
remember wb.en bnt a very small chijd
of hiding behind a wall to pick up bhot
and oarry homo in her pinafore.

When she was but seven years old a
revolution took place aud Onioow was
iired iu several places and a large portion
of the town burned, and with tho rest
Mmc. Opid's housa, rendering her and her
family almost penniless and entirely home-
less.

Holds and hsr little sister lau by them-
selves, clothed only iu their nigufc drea,
she feeling very proud because she had
succeeded iu saving a doll and a life of St.
Genevieve. The little sister fell into a
stream, aud no help beiug near, was
rescued by our little heroine.

The two children wero finally found by
their folks, but fqr many uighjs after thai;
they slept upon straw iu cellars or barns
wrapped iu borrowed clothes. Thus iu
ber childhood Mmo. Modjeska became
acquainted with misery and distress ; her
home was among the beroaved and ruined
and desperate.

Iu 187C sho insisted on an indefinite leave
of absence from tho Imperial theatre at
Warsaw, whero sho had been acting, and
came to this country, landing in Philadel-
phia during tho Centennial, aud after a
short sojourn there proceeding to Califor-
nia, where a rnuche was bought, and
Helena Modjeska, tho vexed aud too
noisily admired actress, aud Charles
Bozeuta, tho proscribed exile, prisoner
jiud "shadowed" editor ouo escaping
from the worries of tho Imperial theatre,
the other from tha ignoble censorship of
Russia made up their mindd to settle
down for the balance of their lives, re-

cruit their healths and livo a rauchuro's
happy lifo foicvor. But, alas ! the stage
is a candle, aud tha actor-mot- h rarely
leaves it for good until ago or illness com-
pels or tho lifo curtain drops. San Fran-
cisco was not far from the ra&chc, aud to
in that city in February, 1877, Mmo.. Mod-
jeska made her debut ou the Ameiican
stage and also her iirst performance in tho
Euglish tongu". Every one knows of her
success there and her subsequent success
for two seasons through this oouutry aud
Canada. In 1879 she went back to Europo
and iu the winter of 1879 80 she played in
all the principal cities of Poland.

Iu May, 1880, she went to London aud
played thcrsj with scarcely any intermis-
sion until July, 1831, one of the tongcht
engagements ever played by any star iu
that city. Alter that sue traveled turougu
the provincial towns of Great Britain. In
January, February and March of tho
present year she returned to Poland and
played a most brilliant engagement there,
and would havo taken an engagement
ottered at St. Petersburg, but General
Ignatioff, the Russian censor, refused her
permission to perform iu tho Polish lan-
guage.

From Poland sho icturucd to London
and played three months at tho Hay-mark- et

thcatie, there producing and xuu--
uing " Odette " for tho entire time ; thou,
taking a mouth's rest on tho sacoast of
Cornwall, she set sail for America, where
we are happy to welcome her back among
us, and where we aro proud that our Eug-
lish brethren refer to her as the American
actress. Mmo. Modjeska will play an en-

gagement of some length at one of our
theatres during tho winter, and promises
her anucarancu in four new roles Mario
Stuart, Rosalind, Helen and Thora. Her
old repcrtoiro of Camille, Adricnne, Frou-Fro- u

and Juliet will also bo represented;
When Ilelcia was ten years old her

brother's wife died, aud- - his only!
child, ho brought home. This child
bho took care of to relievo ner
mother, whoso family was large and cares
as great as iu proportion her means were
small. Thus at this early age sho was
playing tho part of a mother, a rolo which
sho still likes to fill in private life, as sho
is very fond of children, especially young
pils who havo tho ardent and romantic

temperament which characterized hor own
youth.

At this timo sho wont to a convent cveiy
day to gain somo education from the nuns.
Grammar aud history wero her favorite
studies ; other branches of education sho
did not care for. At fourteen sho left the
onvent, and in conjunction with her half
brother, Josef Bcnda, who was an actor,
sho wrote a play, which was perform-- ol

before the family, she taking a
part in it in which she wept and made tho
servants weep with her.

At sixteen sho married G. C. 3loljcska,
and two years later her only surviviug
child, Rudolph Modjeska, was born. After
the death of her first husband, ana cigut
years after her first marriage, she was
aiain married, this time to Count Charles
Bozenta Chlapowski, a Polish patriot, ed-

itor and soldier, whose history if written
would make in its adventures a compan-
ion story to that of Baron Trencks.

m m

Blarder and Suicide.
About livo o'clock Wednesday after-

noon tho inhabitants of North Newport,
Me., were startled by hearing three pistol
shots in rapid succession, and shortly after
waid a hureo and carriage ran mio tue
vaid door of John Dodge. In tho carriage
Miss Nellie Prilay, of North Newport, lay
djiug with a bullet holo iu her temple

Charles Cio well jumped from the car-
riage, and dropped bofoio reaching the
door. Cromwell had a bullet holo in his
right temple. They were carried into
Mr. Dodge's houso and both died inside

A SOLDIER ACCUSED Or BURGLARY.

Hn. Ciofbj'i TerrlDle Straggle With Mid-
night lutrader The Wonua'i Victory.
Private George Allen, of Battery K,

Fifth artillery, U. S. A., stationed at Fort
Schuyler, who is charged with burglary
and felonious assault by Mrs. M. A. Cros-
by, was arraigned here before Justice
Thomas Bible. He is charged by Mrs.
Crosby, the wife of Mr. H. B. Crosby, of
No. 25 Nassau street, who lives ou the
old Stillwell homestead at Throgg'eNcck,
N. Y., with entering tho house shortly
before midnight on Friday nighf, and
with assaulting her while attempting to
rob tho place. Mrs. Crosby states thai
she was awakened by tho house dog's
barking, and got up and went down stairs--
Then tho door bell rang autl some one
said, "I want to come iu ; I want to see
tho master." Sho refused the man admit-
tance, but he gained entrance through tho
cousei vatory. Mrs. Crosby ran to an
upper window aud called to tho setvauts,
who wero iu cottages back of her house,
but they did not hear. Iu the meantime
tho dog, a Siberian hound, had sprung
npon tho mau and knocked him down, but
was called off by the childien from tho
nuisery above. The mau w.is met at tho
head of the stairs by the uuise Alalia, who
broko a cane over his head. Mrs. Crcaby
Kiiappeu an unloaded guu at mm as he
was entering tha nursery, aud then
clubbed him with the butt. He
threw her down, but she managed
to push him off aud through the
door. Here thero was a stiuggle, aud at
length she succeeded in getting the mau
to tho stairs, aud he fell from the top to
the bottom. Mis. Crosby's little boy
Willie, sevcu years old, had helped his
mother, kicking the man and scratching
his face. When the mau fell down
stairs Mrs. Crosby ran iu a frout room,
where sho got a pair of pistols. Prying
open the case, which was locked, and
going to the head of the stairs, she pointed
them at the burglar, who escaped through
tho onuservatory. Tho next day the dog
was fouud playing with a soldier's cap in
the yard. Mrs. Crosby swore out a war-
rant, describilg tho burglar, aud George
Allen, who with four other soldiers, had
been ou a drunken debauch Friday night,
was arrested. Ho jad returned to tLo
fort without his cap and with a black eye,
a wouud under his left ear, another ou his
left forefinger and a scratch on his nose.
Ho pleaded not; guilty.

Depleted Condition ul tho Ojnter Ites,
Baltimore Sun,

The state oyster steamer Leila, Capt.
Mitchell, reached Baltimore last evening
from a trip of examination made by Dr.
W. E. Brooks, of Johus Hopkins univer-
sity Mr. Wm. Henry Legg, of Queen
Anne's county, and Capt. Waddell, the
oyster commissioners. Tho commissioners
left Annapolis on Tuesday, and spent two
days in cxaminiug the oyster beds on both
sides of tho bay north of Annapolis and
Kont island. --Dr. Brooks says they found
theso northern beds in much better
conditiou than thoso in tho southern
part of the Chesapeake. The latter
yield the finest oysters, aud aro con-
sequently tho most worked. Some
of tho upper beds visited aro forbidden to
dredgers, and their better condition is
shown by tho greater number of oysters
to tho squaro yard, the greater number of
Jiving oysters as compared to empty shells
aud especially by tho presence of tho
greater number of young oysters from G

to IS months old. The investigation was
cmtinucil up to tho Bodkin shoal, at tho
entranco of tho Patapsco into tho bay.
Nouo of the bads wero found in as good
condition as they wero reported livo years
ago, aud this is tfuo in every case of
which there aro exact statistics. Evciy
bed examined by Dr. Otto Lugger in
1S7G. and by Lieut. Winslow in 1S7S
aud 1879, was fouud to bo in very much
worso conditiou than then leprescuted.
Tho field work of tho commissioners is
finished for the season, but each member
has an allotted task for the winter. Dr.
Brooks will devoto his attention to an
elaboration of his notes taken during the
investigation of tho beds, and the others
will make further inquiries bcariug upon
tho subject in hand. Next spring they
will continue their examinations of tho
beds. Dr. Brooks considors the facilities
provided by the state for the prosecution
of tho important work mapped oat for
them to be rather meagre.

The Governor of North Carolina said to the
Governor ot South Carolina: 'Sir. lhu host
remedy in tho world Is Dr. null's Cough
Syrup" and the latter seconded thu assertion.

" Skill and patience succeeds where
force fails." The quirt skill and patient ro
search which brought lorth Kidney-Wo- rt

illustrates the truth ot the table, lt.i grand
success everywhere is admitted. Disease
never comes to us without t cause. Ask any
good physician the reason and he will toil
you something tntencres with the working ot
the gicat organs. Kidney-Wo- rt enables
tliein to overcome nil obstructions ami pre-
serves pcrlccL health. Try a box or bottle at
once.

43-Fad- ed articles ol all kinds restored to
their original beauty by Diamond lycs. l'er
feet and simple IU cents, at all di uggists.

Arkyou madb miserable by Indigestion, Con-
stipation. Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin T

Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. For sale
by II. I!. Cochran, druggist, 137 and lto North
Queen street.

Short ltnatli.
O. Bortle, Manchester, X. Y was troubled

with asthma for eleven years. Had been
obliged to sit np sometimes ten or twelve
nights In succession. Found immediate ic-li- cf

Irom Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil, and is now
entirely cured. For sale by II. 11. Cochran,
druggist, i:t7 and 133 North ( jucen street.

Wnr will von cough when Shiloh's cure
williiive immediate leliet. l'ricc, 11) cts., CO

cts. anil 11. For sale by II. li. Cochran, drug,
gist. 1.17 and 139 North Queen stre.

Twenty-fiv- e pair or Celluloid Kye-UIas- s

frames weigh only one ounce the lightest
known and the best and most comfortable
that can be worn. For sale by till leading
Jewelers and Opticians. n37-lwdc-

Walnut JUeaf Hair Restorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It is

ns clear as water, and, as its name indicates,
is ti purlect Vegetable Ilalr Itcstorer. it will
immediately tree tho head from all tlaudrutt,
restore gray liair to its natural color and pro-
duce a mow growth wheie it has fallen oil".
It does not in any manner ellcet the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lead and Nitrate ol
Silver preparations have done, it will change
light or faded hair m a few days to a beautiful

lossy Drown, ask yonr uruggisi ior it. tacu
bottle Is warranted. SMITH , KL1M K UC.
Wholesale Agents, Phi Phil
& KUCKKL, New York.

James W. Hewalt, Wrightsvlllc, Pa., says :
IJrown's Iron Bitters entirely relieved me or
dyspcpMa and heartburn, i or sale by II. 11.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and Vis North Queen
street.

Live and Let Live.
Lire is not always under our own control

bnt can be prolonged by caie and prudence.
Burdock Blood Hitters as 'a laxitlve, altera-
tive, and diuretic medicine tend materially to
restore health and lengthen our days. Price $l
For sale by II. li. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street.

Foil Dyspepsia and Liver. Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee, on every bottle ot
Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to cure. For
sole by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13a
North Queen street.

UAVANA AND YAKA CIGAK9GENUINE Cigar In tho city at
UAKTMAN'S YELLOW FUONT ClOAB

STOKE.

Ot, ly Back!

That's a common expression and
has a world of meaning. How much
suffering is summed up in it.

Tho singular thing about it is. that
pain iu the back is occasioned by so
many things. May be caused by kid-
ney disease, liver complaiut, constipa-
tion, cold, rheumatism, dyspepsia,
overwork, nervous debility, &c.

Whatever the cause, don't neglect
it. Something is wrong and needs
prompt attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that will so quick-
ly aud surely cure such diseases as
Baowx's Ikon Bitteks, and it docs
this by commencing at the foundation,
aud making tho blood pure and rich.

Logunsport, Ind., Dee. 1, 1NW.

For a font; tluio I have been a
bull'rer from stomach and kid-

ney disease. My appetite was
very poor and tho very aiuall
amount 1 did eat disagreed with
me. I was annoyed very mnch
from non-retenti- ot urine. I
tried many remedies with no
success, until I used Brown's
Iron Bitters. Since I used that
n. y stomach docs not bother tun
any. My appetite Is simply im-

mense. My kidney trouble U no
more, and my general health in
such, that 1 leel like a new man.
Alter this uso ot Hr.iwn's lion
Uittcra for one month, 1 havo
gained twenty pounds In
weight. O. 15.

Leading physicians aud clorgymou
uso and reoommond Brown's Iron
Hitters. t has cured others suffering
as you aro, and it will euro you.

For Hale whotoalo an'! rotatl liy II. U. COU1I-UA-

Druggist, 137 and 13J North Queen
street. Lancaster

H

TlDNKY-WOlt- T

For the Penuaiieut Curo oi"

CONSTIPATION.
No other disease is so prevalent In thin coun-

try as Constipation, and no remedy has ever
equalled tho celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt as a
euro. Whatever tho canse, however obstinate
tho cose, this remedy will overcome it.

Acts at tho same time on Kidneys, Liver and
ISowels.

Piles. TliUdfctrossin-- ; complaint is very
lint to he complicated with count l

pal ion. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens tho weak-
ened parts and quickly cures nil kindsot files
oven when phynioiuns and medicines have be-
fore tailed.

-- lfyon havecitlmrot theso Irouhlis use
K 1 DNK Druggists sell it.

sep 27 lydjfcw M WAF 42

' TSMS."

"ISMS-- '
THE WORST "ISSl" TO-DA- IS

RHEUMATISM.
1UIKUJIAT1SM IN TUB HACK

CCKKD BY

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIX KlT.LKR.

KIIKUMATISM IN THEKNEKS
CtlllBD r.v

PERRY DA VIS'S PAINKILLER.

UHKUMATISU IN THE MUSCLES
CURED BY

PERRY DA VIS'S PAIN KILLER.

KIIKUMATISM OF LONGSTANDING
CCKKUr.Y

PERRY DAVIS'S PALY KILLER.

UHEUMAT1 SUPFKHEKS, buy of
ANY DUUUUIaT

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
ijecl-lmd&-

ilAttUWAKE.

l KW 11AUUWAKK STOttr.

9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,1;

MARSHALL Si RENGIER,

dkalkus

and CABIN t.l

HARDWARE,
SlOVIiS,

HEATERS,
RANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS u,ul

GLAUS.

House Furnishing Gooek

vA.3trr.TB.

flAKi'lLliS.

Carpet Manufactory,
Having undertaken to manufacture KAU

and CHAIN CAU1'ET4, wholesale, 2,000 yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock ot

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets
AX GUKAT BARGAIN'S AND ;AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and cive my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manuiactnrcd
goods. Please call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Oar. West King and Water Sts.

Wanamaker's.

Silk novelties innumeraBle
and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching; deco-
rating, combining. What wc
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-
riety ; or, at least, wo are re-
puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even ah nncxpcctable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. Wc put it second,
hecause mere are pe. ;k who
don't credit us Willi lower
prices, still, we imagine

..
lhat

li one snotiia assert tne con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener Ave speak ol other

aspects of our trade; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Nc.Tt-out'i- r circle, south entrance to umln

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- lv satin -- and-felt,

satin-and-Itali- an -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, tfannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The letjjjings'are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance to main building.

Furs have to be. thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-

ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps thisit is. A great many
seal coats and fur lined circu-
lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't wc make all the
shapes and sizes ready-made- ?

mi Chestnut.

Black --satin rhademacs and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from 1 to 2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Ncst-onto- r circle, couth entrance to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for

1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-

selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folkVmistakcs to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, Muth-:i.-:- . from centre.

-

JOHN WA NAM AKER.
Ch:stnut.'fliirlt'-Jitl- i and, .larlict streets and

:, riill.ldelpliia.
. :.ui .

ttLASB AND fjUJUSXSWAJi.- -

Mill a MAKTIN.H

China! --- - China!
A- T-

CHINA HALL.
Wc have just opened another lot ol

HOLIDAY GOODS,
-I-N-

Haviland's Decorated China.

DINNER SETS,
TEA SETS,

DKSJjKltTSETH,
ICK UREAM SETS,

CROQUETTE SETS, - '
riSUUUTS,

A.D.COKKEKS.
SOLITAIRE SETS.

Novelties In White Chi" for Decorating
Table Mirrors ami Flower Muuds

High & Martin,
15 EASTKINCr STB3ET.

LANCASTER. PA.

DTIMilKS ONLY SI. a.? l'KIS IllSIIKEU
O at I1ART.MAN' YELLOW FRONT

CIUAR S'JORXm


